
G R O U P  M E N U S  



THANK YOU FOR THINKING OF US TO
 HOST YOUR NEXT EVENT! 

 
We promise to make it a memorable

 experience for all involved! 

-Beverage Style? Our Beverage program highlights

hand-crafted cocktails sharing the stage with the

restaurant's extensive global wine program. A wine

list is available for your selection. 

Do you have private rooms? 

Back Room: 25 - 60 guests. 

Front Room: 20 - 50 guests 

Bar: Up to 20 guests reception style

Patio: 20 - 40 guests 

Back Deck: 10 - 20 guests 

Please note there are required food & beverage
minimums in order to book one of these areas. 
 Rates are dependent on the day of the week
chosen.

I want to host a group dinner for up to 
15- 20 people? Gabriele's can host individual parties
up to 20 people during regular business hours. A
pre-selected menu chosen prior to your event is
required to ensure a high standard of experience
for all involved. 

Final food and beverage bill is subject to 22%

gratuity, 7.35% ct taxes, and an administration fee.    

Please contact: 

Catalina Schmidt 

events@gabrielesofwestportct.com

Cell: 203.858.1887 (11am - 6pm)



Located on Powers Court, adjacent to
the Westport Country Playhouse, the
space has been transformed into a
stylish restaurant, bar, and event venue,
complete with patio dining and a
reception deck.

Gabriele's front dining room boasts a
stunning slate stone fireplace, plush
banquette seating and white linen
tables, as well as dramatic chandelier
lighting, eclectic artwork and beautiful
woodwork.

The wood craftsmanship continues into
the bar, where a backdrop of illuminated
glass shelves lined with premium spirits
offers an urban vibe. High-back
cushioned bar chairs and a cozy lounge
nook add to the bar's appeal.

The back dining room is an elegant
extension of the main dining room,
offering natural sunlight and a high
ceiling with a chandelier hovering over
the room.

The menu will utilize local organic
ingredients, including many items
offered at the Westport Farmers' Market.
While the restaurant will boast a steak-
forward menu, featuring signature
classic cuts of prime dry-aged beef,
Gabriele's will also offer a variety of
flavorful vegetarian dishes, including a
rustic cauliflower steak.

ABOUT
US

(203) 454-4922
27 Powers Court, Westport Ct
www.gabrielesofwestportct.com

https://www.google.com/search?q=gabriele%27s+westport&oq=gabr&aqs=chrome.3.69i60j46i39i175i199j69i57j69i59j46i433i512j46i131i433i512j69i60l2.1918j0j4&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#


Gabriele's Mini-Meatballs  
Stuffed Mushrooms  
Grilled Vegetable & Goat Cheese Crostini  
Chicken Skewers 
Charred Pear & Prosciutto 
Grilled Asparagus 
Clams Oreganata 
Seasonal Soup Shots 

Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail  
Filet Mignon Crostini 
Baby Lamb Chops 
Lobster Cocktail 
Colossal Crab Cocktail 
Ahi Tuna Tartare 
Grilled Polpo 
Mini Crabcakes

Salumi Board 
Gabriele's House OR Salad Caesar 
Salad Mozzarella Caprese  
Cold Antipasto Board 
Eggplant Rollatini  
Grilled Vegetable Platter 

Norwegian Salmon 
Filet Mignon 
Prime Rib Roast 
Roasted Turkey 
Honey Glazed Ham 
Lamb Rack 

Spaghettini Pomodoro - plum tomato, basil, EVOO 

Penne alla Vodka  - prosciutto, plum tomato cream sauce 

Penne Truffle  - fresh cream truffle fonduta 

Rigatoni Bolognese  - veal, beef & pork ragu, ricotta salata  

Orecchiette  - sweet sausage, broccoli robe, garlic & e.v.o.o.  

Gnocchi  - pumpkin cream 

PASSED HORS D' OEUVRES / PER PERSON - HOUR

PREMIUM SELECTIONS / PER PIECE

BUFFET SELECTIONS  25 GUESTS +

CARVING STATIONS  (Market Price)

PASTA STATIONERY/PASSED  25 GUESTS +

PASSED HORS D'OEUVRES,
 BUFFET & 

CARVING STATIONS
Pricing is per person per hour. 

Please make your selections and email them to us to send you an estimate. 



SET MENUS
(15 GUESTS OR MORE)

4-COURSE BASE MENU
 
 

Table Share
 

SALUMI BOARD
assortment of cured meats and cheese

 
SECOND COURSE

guest choice
 

GABRIELE'S HOUSE SALAD
iceberg & baby lettuce with tomatoes, cucumbers,

 black olives, onions, gorgonzola, red wine vinaigrette 
 

CAESAR SALAD
romaine, garlic croutons 

 
 

ENTREE
guest choice

 
SPAGHETTINI

tomato, basil ricotta, shaved parmesan 
 

ROASTED CAULIFLOWER STEAK 
carrot ginger purée, blister tomato, 

roasted corn succotash, toasted pine nuts 
 

PAN-ROASTED ORGANIC CHICKEN 
lemon, tricolor carrots, rainbow charred 
saffron mascarpone mashed potatoes 

 
FILET MIGNON 10OZ 

roasted peppers
 

GRILLED SALMON
Tuscan sundried tomato cream sauce, spinach, couscous

 
 

DESSERT
Table Share

 
RICOTTA MARSCAPONE DONUTS

fried Italian donuts with sea salt caramel, 
vanilla bean and chocolate dipping sauces

 
SEASONAL MIXED BERRIES

 
American Coffee, Tea 

 
 



SET MENUS
(15 GUESTS OR MORE)

CLASSIC DINNER 
 

APPETIZERS 

Mozzarella Caprese 
beefsteak tomato, fresh basil 

Sicilian Meatballs 
slow-simmered tomato sauce 

Clams Oreganata 
garlic oregano butter 

PASTA COURSE 
(French Served) 

Penne alla Vodka 
prosciutto, plum tomato 
cream sauce 

Rigatoni Pomodoro 
plum tomato, basil, EVOO

SALAD COURSE 
(French Served) 

Gabriele's House Salad 

MAIN COURSE 

NY Strip Steak 
mashed potatoes, sauteed
peppers, house steak sauce 

Chicken Martini 
parmigiano breaded, asparagus,
lemon butter 

Chef's Fresh Fish Selection 

Risotto Primavera 
asparagus, green peas, 
white truffle oil 

DESSERT 

Viennese Platters 
American Coffee, Tea 

CORPORATE
CLASSIC DINNER 

APPETIZERS 

Burrata 
roasted tomato, red chili pepper 

Sicilian Meatballs 
slow-simmered tomato sauce 

Crab Cake 
mango chutney, avocado 

PASTA COURSE 
(French Served) 

Rigatoni Pomodoro 
plum tomato, basil, EVOO

Penne Truffle 
fresh cream truffle fonduta 

SALAD COURSE 
(French Served) 

Gabriele's House Salad 
Caesar Salad 

MAIN COURSE 

Filet Mignon 
mashed potatoes, sauteed peppers,
house steak sauce 

Chicken Martini 
parmigiano breaded, asparagus,
lemon butter 

Shrimp & Scallop Risotto 
asparagus, green peas, 
white truffle oil 

Chef's Fresh Fish Selection 
 
DESSERT 

Viennese Platters 
American Coffee, Tea 

CORPORATE DINNER PREMIUM

APPETIZERS 

Cold Seafood Towers 
chilled lobster;  crab meat, jumbo
shrimp, oysters, clams 

Mozzarella Caprese 
beefsteak tomato & basil 

Sicilian Meatballs 
slow-simmered tomato sauce 

PASTA COURSE 
/French Served) 

Penne Truffle 
fresh cream truffle fonduta 

Rigatoni Bolognese 
veal. beef & pork ragu, ricotta salata 

SALAD COURSE 
/French Served) 

Gabriele's House Salad 
Caesar Salad 

MAIN COURSE 

Filet Mignon 
mashed potatoes, sauteed peppers

Stuffed Chicken Breast 
prosciutto, fontina cheese, asparagus 

Broiled Veal Chop 
mashed potatoes, sauteed peppers 

Shrimp & Scallop Risotto 
asparagus, green peas,  truffle oil 

Chilean Sea Bass 
basmati rice, asparagus, 
lobster basil cream 

DESSERT 

Viennese Platters 
American Coffee, Tea 



Our beef steaks are hand selected and dry aged for 28 days, 
seasoned with  sea salt & crushed black pepper.

STEAKS:

Bone-in Filet Mignon 16oz    
Bone-in New York Strip 18oz   
Tomahawk Bone-in Rib Eye 28oz   
Tomahawk For Two 50oz   
Porterhouse For One (24oz)

ENTREES:

ENHANCE
YOUR MENU 

LOBSTER ARRABBIATA:
 2lb cracked in the shell, seared with chili-garlic oil, basil  
+(Please Inquire MK)

CHILEAN SEABASS:
seafood risotto, lobster, clams, mussels  

BERKSHIRE PORK CHOP:
 cherry peppers, sausage, spinach, smashed potatoes   

RACK OF LAMB:
parsnip goat cheese purée, roasted brussel sprouts, charred
carrots, balsamic fresh fig reduction 

PASTA COURSE:
GNOCCHI: 
pumpkin, cognac cream sauce, brown butter, sage 

CAVATELLI:
sausage, broccoli rabe, cannellini beans   

PENNE ALLA VODKA
prosciutto, san marsano tomato, cream sauce   

SPAGHETTINI
tomato, basil ricotta, shaved parmesan 

PAPPARDELLE BOLOGNESE 
meat sauce with tomato 

TRENETTE ARAGOSTA
 lobster tail, & truffle fonduta 

PASSION FOR CHOCOLATE:
 Valrhona chocolate mousse on a flourless chocolate cake

FRENCH TOAST: 
home-made butter brioche, stuffed  with nutella, roasted hazelnut
gelato,  maple bourbon syrup

CRISPY LAVE CAKE:
 warm Valrhona lava cake, crunchy wafer, banana ice cream 

NAPOLEON:
 93% butter puff pastry, vanilla bean  mousseline cream, caramelized
almonds

BOURBON CHEESECAKE: 
crème fraiche cheesecake, sea salt caramel sauce, roasted pecans

KEY LIME PIE
home-made graham cracker base, key lime cream, coconut gelato,

DESSERTS:


